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Greetings---Welcome to Fall!!  This is by far my favorite time 
of year.  The sweltering heat/humidity of summer is over and 
the bitter cold/windiness of winter has not yet set in.  If you 
are a follower of the Farmer’s Almanac and its 
predictions…..this is supposed to be a colder than normal 
winter   so, let’s enjoy this beautiful weather while it is still 
here with us. 
 
I hope this finds you and your loved ones staying healthy.  
My family has been fortunate throughout these trying times.  
All 7 (yes 7!) grandchildren are now in school….they are 

growing up way too fast!  Hard to believe that my original “cupcake girl” is now in 8th grade!   
 
Our sign got a “re-make” this summer!!  I mentioned to my oldest son, Michael, that I really needed a new 
sign.  A few days later, I received a text message asking what I thought about having the largest yarn ball in 
Walworth County for a sign.  My response was that if he was willing to make me a new sign…..he could do 
whatever he wanted   Pictured above is what Michael designed and constructed for me!!  What an 
awesome surprise that was……I absolutely love it!!!  Impossible to miss that driving by  
 
Fall yarns have been steadily arriving over the past several weeks.  Bailey and I have been working 
feverously to get them all unpacked, into inventory and onto shelves ready to tempt you for your 
fall/winter projects.  You will find more information on the new yarns further on in this newsletter.   
 
With our busy lives and all that we have going on, remember to take a little time for yourself.  Grab a 
project, your favorite beverage and head outside for a bit!  Sit, relax and enjoy the beautiful colors of fall!!  
 
Take Care and I hope to see you soon, Doreen 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
      
 

Discounted Yarns and Needles 
 

With all the new yarns arriving, we have been busy condensing and straightening throughout the Shoppe.    
We’ve been sorting through yarns, sifting out odd dye lots, discontinued colors and “lines” of yarn.  
Fantastic savings on some beautiful yarns.  We also have some addi Lace Circular needles as well as some 
Clover needles priced to go!   We just don’t have room for EVERYTHING   Shop soon for the best 
selection…at these prices, items are going fast! 
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REMEMBER---- 
 
…Most shop displays are for sale.  If it doesn't have a price tag on it, just ask us and we will 
figure out the price for you.  There are also many handmade items for sale on our website if 
you don’t have the time to make it yourself. 
 
…We do custom and finishing work!!  Bring your unfinished project in and we can give you a 
quote on what it would cost for us to complete it for you. 
 
…We offer private lessons/classes for $20/hour.  So, if the time one of our classes doesn't fit 
into your schedule, or you'd like a one-on-one class tailored just for you, give us a call.   
 
…We're on Facebook.   Like and follow us and you will receive notice of new products as 
soon as they arrive in the shop!!! 
 
…Most of patterns you find on Ravelry can be purchased through us and we can even print 
them for you!  Many of Doreen's individual designs are also available via Ravelry for 
purchase and download!! 
 
…You can order on-line and have your order shipped or even have contactless pick-up if you 
prefer.  Visit our website:  www.needlesnpinsyarnshoppe.com  
 

SHOPPE HOURS 
 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday & Saturday 
9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 

 
(Closed on Tuesday, Thursday & Sunday) 

 
**If you have a large group and are interested in coming on a day 

we are normally closed….give us a call.  We may be 
able to accommodate your group** 

http://www.needlesnpinsyarnshoppe.com/


 
 

Ella Rae Yarns "Kid Sparkle" is a fingering weight Acrylic/Nylon/Mohair/Polyester blend 

containing 907 yards and retails for $20.00/ball! It is also Machine Washable!! 

3 corresponding patterns are also available. 
 

 

Jody Long Yarns "Andeamo Lite” is a worsted weight Wool/Alpaca blend 

containing 437 yards and retails for $25.00/hank!! 

 
 

West Yorkshire Spinners "Fleece DK" is a 100% British 

Bluefaced Leicester Wool containing 246 yards and 

retails for $16.00/skein! Corresponding pattern Book, "Riverside Collection" is 

also available for $18.00 each. Includes 8 beautiful designs AND Fun fact...its 

spiral bound! 

 

 

 

Hayfield "Bonus Aran Tweed" is an Aran/Worsted Weight Acrylic/Wool/Viscose blend 

containing 920 yards and retails for $21.00/ball. 10 Colors available! 

 
Hayfield "Baby Bonus Spots DK” is a 100% Acrylic yarn that 

 contains 306 yards per skein and retails for $5.25!! 

 

 

 

"Furreal Fun Pom" from Knitting Fever and Euro Yarns! $11.00/each. These attach 

to a garment with a snap! Easy to remove the Pompom for cleaning! 

 

 

 

 

New Colors of the following Yarns are now available: 

 

 

Jody Long “Andeamo”  Ella Rae “Cozy Alpaca Chunky”  Urth Yarns “Uneek Sock Kits” 

Juniper Moon Farm “Herriot Fine” and “Patagonia Organic Merino” 

     Furreal Pom Poms     Stitch Together “Stitch Smooth Sock”    

 Queensland “Perth”     Koigu “KPM” & “KPPPM” 

Malabrigo “Rasta”, “Rios”, “Mechita” and “Sock”       Grandma Lou’s “Private Label DK” 

KFI “Painted Sky” Opal Sock Yarn Scheepjes “Whirl” Knitted Wit “Victory Sock” 

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/EllaRaeYarns/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVZTFHOhH0lcpaUxdzoyhr4TbcmvcZ1HIq2DvJO8IDrkW1JsIZA58679pzvEx4yX8DMugP2gcQ6am5SZjwOS_qZaT9nqwIE0L-Mty4jK_KmLdGxlXp1k1KAnmioYBgyDfLW5CdMLwQ2gmwydYYtL7RF-9UK484bc_H7sq83208J4ZfkTVjgEA3LN1N89VkLjUk&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/jodylongknits/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWTOLkCSK5EmZuB_uq65Gs7lq-La6uJTwaX92qTJcfN5rebFAnSe7eJQ-lIcYa3Mta1zqv2rxDyIoqU88TXJDz2QnWRNftEPhgoyTmsbSaoX-Ynw43q8OcP5Omn9j0_h6BkVUQqrwdZ6BtfLr7yi4USIPnR_toQr1ZOVhOpJydDyVDc81GgxQ5tNggvDGrOIQE&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/westyorkshirespinners/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXBnlgRP1lrKvR7uRMYNn4TYM3o4u6TuaI-YCpwhDx1gMXpey_J3mTvJVWAia_Ml2Go5YuDsrCF2jNRYqvoclPHXq3xvdVmvaR82C4hYBRO43FBKbOaLxFnhFzR7TL-kw7aOlxvPw-Ld3OGWzYJACMv26JjrLXegUpb2YaE9QYpkPnaGdJ9aVKV62mGt4QekK8&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/KnittingFeverInc/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUH7JxakpgJwr1Tl_Zyn28sDiYvXix7720FS0IWB2y6-KeZCGjZGfFn8ZKa39yMIhS-xARgCS0e0FeigDNNStIFwFu4V6Dld7wWZneg3f9HzRenNhImPIomqakH5XAX9K7Hw3jBHjIcNatgL6Tf8qEpQmVdcE9HZKWCtFE9FKH4_Y1y3zZPnFbuOhTv2ZdEZQA&__tn__=kK-R


 

***Super Sale Specials!!!*** 

*Euro Baby “Maypole”   regularly $8…NOW $3/ball 

*James C. Brett “Rustic Aran Tweed”   regularly $25…NOW $15/ball 

*Discontinued colors of Juniper Moon Farm “Herriot Fine”    

regularly $22…NOW $18/skein 
 

*Noro “Shinryoku” & “Obi”   regularly $20…NOW $6/ball 
 

*“Lovetta” & “Lovella” Shawl Kits   regularly $50…NOW $38 
 

*“Mad Hatter Chevron Cowl” Kits   regularly $55…NOW $38 
 

We have several other yarns that have been marked down and are in our 
clearance area! 

 You don’t want to miss out on these prices!  
 
 

*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~* 
 
 
 

 
 
 



 



 
WHERE OH WHERE DID THE CLASSES GO??????? 

 
Unfortunately, with the upswing in the number of Covid cases, I just do not feel comfortable offering 
classes at this time.  I was hoping that we could be in full swing by this point in time….but have found the 
need to re-think everything with all the break-through cases and variants that have been finding their way 
into our area.   
 
I miss having classes as much as you miss them but we also want everyone to feel safe.  If you are having 
problems with a pattern, a mistake that you aren’t sure how to correct, or just need re-assurance that 
everything is on track with your knitting/crocheting, please do not hesitate to come in and see either 
myself or Bailey.  We are always here to help you.   
 
Meanwhile, if there is a certain technique you’d like to have a class on, or a project that you feel would 
make a great KAL or CAL, just let me know.  I will be compiling a list so that when classes are once again 
possible, we can all get together again!!! 
 
Thank you for your understanding, Doreen 
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